Transport Options to Mandurah for Inner Wheel Changeover Weekend
Dear Members
Mandurah is approximately one hour’s drive south of Perth, but one has to be flexible as often
there are delays and congestion due to various reasons. Listed are ideas to help you obtain the
best mode of travel to suit you or your group if traveling together. I will personally assist any
Members who wish to join and travel with others to make your journey more cost effective.
Qantas Airlines fly into Perth Domestic Airport & Virgin Australia fly into Perth International
Airport.
If you are making your own bookings with one of the private Companies advise you are
traveling for “INNER WHEEL’
Options:
1. Take the Perth City shuttle from either Airport into the City. The best drop of point
will be The Comfort Inn in Murray St, Perth. Walk about 50 Metres east to the corner
of Murray & William Street. You are then at the Perth Underground Railway Station.
Down the escalator to Platform 1 and trains run regularly to Mandurah.
Perth Shuttle to City
Cost: 1 person $25.00. 2 persons $35.00. 3 persons $50.00.
Train to Mandurah:
Cost: $10.90 or Senior/Concession $4.50
Taxis available at Mandurah Station to take you to your accommodation and prices
will depend on distance.
2. Holiday Help: Is a car service with one vehicle available. My booking will have to
allow time for the vehicle to return to Perth for subsequent bookings. Car will take 6
persons. Cost is $110.00. Phone: 0433 571 811
3. Premier Private Charters: Prices vary between $125.00 for 1-2 passengers to $235.00
for 13 passengers. There is an additional charge of $10 for additional drop offs. (i.e. 2
different accommodation venues). Also, a surcharge of $10.00 per person for travel
between the hours of 10.00pm to 6.00am. Phone: 0410 008 120
4. Michaels Chauffeur Services: Luxury 4 passenger sedans, 2 large suitcases & 3 hand
carry bags $190.00. 7 passenger people mover $210.00. – complimentary luggage trails
available if required. Phone: 0458 791 188
5. Hire Cars: All major hire car companies have desks at both airports.
Contact June Muller at my private email should you wish me to assist you to share transport
with other members. junemuller43@gmail.com. Give me your flight details including
expected time of arrival in Perth, how many persons you require transport for and what luggage
you will be bringing. Also your phone contacts – land line & mobile would be appreciated.
Hope to see you in Mandurah
June Muller
Phone numbers

